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Care Leavers Trip

Meet the Staff Team
Name:
Ben Bennett
Job Title: Operations Manager
Agency: KDYT, (Kidderminster & District Youth
Trust) are one of the four core partners of Axis
Youth Hub, all of which play an active part in the
management of the running of the project.
Axis Youth Hub

were invited to support the Care Leavers Team trip
during the Half Term week, as part of National Care
Leavers Week. This was a wonderful day, with some
fantastic team building between workers and young
people.

Who’s Pet
Is This?
See if you can guess
who’s pet this is.

To find out the answer
visit our Facebook
@axisyouthhub
or twitter
We held our 5th Partnership Advisory Group Meeting in @axisyouthhub
December.
This was again very well
attended, and featured a presentation from
the Jobs Centre Plus Kidderminster
surrounding the changes that have been
made to the Universal Credit Benefit. It was
also a good opportunity to network with
many different agencies that work in
partnership with Axis Youth Hub and find out
what is going on in their organisations. If
you would like a representative from your
organisation/agency
to
attend
these
meetings please get in touch.

Partnership Advisory Group
Meeting

Virgin London Marathon 2018 Wyre Forest

Nightstop & Mediation have been able to secure a place in the 2018
Virgin London Marathon. This will be a joint enterprise between Wyre
Forest Nightstop and Axis Youth Hub.
Faye Hopkins has kindly volunteered to run on our
behalf, and has already raised over £1000, from events such as fun
runs, swimming courses and cheese and wine evenings.
If you would like to sponsor Faye, please do so via this link: http://
uk.virginmoneygiving.com/team/Nightstop2018londonmarathon, and
can we please ask you to gift-aid your donation, Thank-you. A big
thank-you also to Sam Anderson and the local Tri-Energy Club who
are helping Faye to fundraise for us.

Young Solutions AGM Axis Youth Hub were invited to

do a presentation at the Young
Solutions AGM in October. This
was a fantastic opportunity to let
people know about Axis Youth
Hub, and how we can support not
only young people but other
organisations through partnership
working, and a more holistic
approach.
The theme of the
evening was centred around the
five steps to well being: Connect,
Be active, Take notice, Learn and
Give. All of which Axis Youth Hub
works to with young people that access our service.

Sad
Farewell to
Tena We said a

sad farewell to Tena
as she left us to
move on to an
opportunity she
could not refuse.
We wish her all the
luck for the future.

Christmas Jumper
Week Axis Youth Hub supported

Save The Childrens Christmas Jumper
Day, but in true Axis Youth Hub style we
wanted to include as many people as possible so we made it a week!!
Thank-you to everyone who participated in
this, we raised £77.86.

Training with St Basils The Axis Youth

Hub Team joined the St Basils team in training delivered by
West Mercia Rape And Sexual Abuse Support Centre,
(WMRSASC) on their ‘Selfie Project’. This was really informative. If this is something that you feel your team
would benefit from, get in touch so that we can pass on
your contact details.

Young Peoples Feedback
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